lNo. lffi5ä5S
* Authorize

a grant to provicle the Portlancl Schools

Fouudatiou lì55,000 f-or suppor-t of the

Craclle to Career Partnership (Ordinance)

'Ihe City of Portland orclains:
Section 1. The Council fìncls that:

l.

The City of Portlancl recognizes that the city's fiture econotnic aucl social well-being ale
clepenclent on ensuring a strong educational fbunclation for all our city's youtl-r; and

2.

City Council supportecl the allocation of $235,000 in the 2011-2012 Aclopteci Buclget to
provicle tlie Poltlancl Schools Foundation (unofficially known as All i{ancls Raisecl)
fìnancial assistance fbr certaiìr progralns and activities consistent with City authority ancl
lunctions uncler ìts charter; ancl

3.

Whereas, the City woulci like to continue its support of the work that the Portlancl Schools
Founclation is cloing given tough fìnancial tiures; aucl

4.

Whereas, the Mayor's Oflice Buciget f'or Fiscal Year 20ll-2012 inclucles funding for
eclucation work, ancl the Mayol woulcl likc to use a portion of this allocatecl luncling to
ensure that Poltlatrd Schools Founclation rlay be aclequately fincled uroving into Fiscal
Year 2012-2013; and

5. 'fhe City of Portlancl

is concerned abor:t the number of stuclents clropping out of high
with
only
53%-64%
of locàl stuclents gracluating on time, ancl
school,

6.

The City recognizes the missior-l of the Portlancl Schools Founclatiou to tnanage the
Cradle to Career Partnership which catalyzes the effbrt needcd insicle ancl outsicle of'thc
classroom to assure all kicls in all ncighborhoocls throughout Podlancl aucl Multnomah
County achicve their full ¡rotential, ancl lirther recoguizes the neecl fbr tliis cruciai work
to be sustainecl.

NOW, THEREF'ORE, the Council directs:

a.

Thc Mayor is authorizecl to cnter into ¿r Grant Agreernent, as outlinecl in {òrm substantially in
accordance with the zrgreement attachccl as Exhitrit A, at a cost not to exceecl l[55,000.

b.

Thc Mayol anc'l Auclitor are hereby authorizecl to draw and cleliver payncnt chalgeable to the
Fiscal Year 2011-2012 Acloptccl Buclget.

Section 2.'I'l'te Coultcìl cieclares that arr cnlcrgcncy cxists because any clelay irr provicling grant
Iunclir-rg to the Portlancl Sohools Founclation woulcl harur the public interest; thcrciìlre, this orclinance
shall bc in fLrll fòroe ancl cl.fect 1ì'orn ancl aiter rts passagc by the Council.
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